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mmor m.

Mun-ion work in Agriculture in unlit-x cum: in con--
mm a u cooper-ii" pnjoot. bot-«n mm: Conny,
lorth krona: auto Collage, ind m Unit.“ Stat..- Do-
ptruunt or Agriculturo.

A. PM“:

During 191.0 tho Extension Pct-nonncl m no follow:
Hau- Agmz, In. Haul I. Whaler, Wok. Rapids, N. 0.,
Auuunt Hou- Agont, Kin 0n: hunt-non, mum, N. C.,
m- ace-m:- 1. 1939 to apt-km 1, 194.0, m: u» mm
m, mun, n. c. tron SoMr 1, 194.0 to bomber
31, 19“), County Amt, I. 0. Dub, Weldon, N. 0., Luis-
um. Cpmty Axum, P. U. Rom, Scotland Nook, N. C.,
lone hr. Arm, (1. J. Knight, hllold, N. C. All manta
tn ogployod on O full til. but... All oftigu tr. locntod
in ch. Agricultunl Building at. Nita, N. C. Oxcopt the
officu of the Alli-tank. Conny imt, md tho Nope hr-
Ami. Tho Alli-um. County Amt. hu I nub—office locgcod
in Scotland Nook, B. C. for tho cmvmi-nco of the tux-Ian
in mm section '4! Lb. county. 1:. .1. Knight, Ncgro Pu-I



Amt has on office locoted in Wield, I. C. Iork
in the comty in divided no follow” The Comty Agent

' in in cm;- or the Agriculturel Con-motion program,
worm with locel end My oc-itteoo, end the county
office force. The C'omty Agent 3130 prepare- the county
plan of work with the coaiotonce of the County Board of
Agriculture, and tho Auiotmt County Agent. The County
Agent nooiote in carrying on the plan of work, md has
general supervision of the work of the Aeoiotent Comty
Agent, end the Negro Far- Agent. The Aoeiotent County
Agent devotee about seventy-five per cent of his tin to
the oomty plan of work, and b—H club work. The Aeeistont
County Agent devotee about ten per cent of hie time to the
Agricultural Conservation Progru. The Negro Porn Agent
hondlee 111 negro extension field work with negro fez-mere,
assisted. by the County Agent, and the Auiotent County
Agent. He does not assist with any of the Agricultural
Coneervation Program.

B. BOARD 0? COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
J .

The Board of County“ Comiuionera, which in the govern-
in; back of the local county government appropriates hm:



mum for u. mm o: m mm woo-Iron u
tho county.‘ Tho county Mam. mm. tho cow
Agricultmol Building. human. Juttor «Moo, hoot,
um.- and ntor. Tho Mount-o no nah intorootod
in tho utouoton pron-on, and loop in olooo touch with tho
County Amt ot m thou.

C. ovum BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.

'l'ho Comty Boom of Agriou§turo to nonpoood or ton
futon fro- duroront ooctiono of tho county, who oro
woo-mood uy tho County Agont, ond oppotntod by tho
Comty Conittoo to oorvo for ono yoor. Tho purpooo of
thio board Io to oooiot tho County “out in proporing tho
county plon orlvork, ond to «no in on mlvllury oopocity
with tho County Amt on quootloho of county “do intoroot.
Ono onnuol Ioootuu for tho odoptlon of tho oomty plon of
work 1o tho onLy rogulor outing. 0thor ooottngo oro
hold at tho coll of my umber, or ot tho «n of tho County1

_ mat.

PLAN OF NJRK NR 191.0.
‘\

Tho following in In outflow of tho plot: of work for 1910,
showing work atortod, ond oork omrglotodu‘.



194) m or m.

menu-tux. alumna
1. Raw Ton-«1n.
2. Light. fencing
3. Torr». hint-uno-
lu Fm luminary
5. Construction Mutations
5. Int.» syn...

meson
1. Bunion
2. linear boa-u
3. Lupodou
1.. Corn
5. Conan
6. Rod Clover
7. m1 Gain
8. Mr Log--
9- Cotton Ono Yul“,

3m emu, 3m, man man 20 1.6.7
~ 1. Boot. Herd WM.
2. Bull Place-ant.



-\
3. 30110:- Pile-nut
h. ‘Sh'up nookW
5. ill Phat-ant
6. Grating and wing Lub-

BB KEEPING
1. Mutation Apnry
2. Sun Control
3. Juan Introducuon

ammo
1. Pox-uncut. Puturu
2o Tuporu'y Faun-u
30 D. H. 1. Test

WW!
1. 301.1 Invil Conml
2. Insect. Tight Plant 3.:
3. Pack Born- Control ‘

o‘o‘o5E???



"I WAG“
1.

2.
3.

M & Hou- Dunn-auction.
hr- Tour-
Donamtnuon Your.

max
Ornnlud Club.
5-H Comou
Cap
thiovmm. Duo
War School.
Judging Tun
Damn-Lucien has
Con. Projoou
old-r Youth Orgmuuions
mum.-

,1.
FORESTRY

Timber Thinnin‘
. Select. in Cu“ in;
Planting Pines

i,a



immormmmm

WW. 5..h D‘.~
Plan-lorkrvlnn- 3%nrt- coup
nod ed nod on p1.-

gsal

HDRTICULSURI
1. Porto Rico Potgtoos
2. Pottto Starts.
33 Hon- Gurdcnu

PLANT PATHOLOGY
1. COr‘tl 300d Troacnont
2. Peanut Dusting

POULTRY
1. Broiler Production

' 2. an. Flock Records
3. Fsrl Flock lanagamant

SWINE
Thrifty Pig:
Fuoding
Butchgring



111. mm ACTI‘I’ITISS AID 355152.13.

A. warm maximum.
1. How: mm.

mm: County on. . nun-pun: tuner, and
tenet“ menu“, which to cirrus! ha “to Count:
{unv- offlco, buildhu tame» Ina cum: arc-1m
control for tho {truth Turno- Unu at run by
the 00433:: mam, the Lulu-m. Cénxy wt. or
up nan-d sun. Cotiuruuon Sonic-o. ”for u» an
of thin newn- {unto m crux-pd 83.00 per non:-
for the tho the nchmo is «talk naming tab-
racu. tau chug. cover- ‘hbor, hack and All otmr
oponung cost. The Iona-1n; in t nun-nut or op-
cations for the yen- bender 1, HF tc Novnmbor
30, 193.0. 0m to ”(tn-ll: bcd ”who: in the linux-
of 1939 Ind 181.0, vary little Lancing tort nu dun,
um our moo-In In corrupondingly “11. During um
period I. had t ujor uptu- bill on tho tractor, union ‘

cusod our warning upon” to vacuum; «pal our

men-o.



~ MOTOR m1
W1. 1939 ‘0 Daniel, 1900

um {mod 252
unit to». Tamed 839W
Hour. at Ton-um
“can at M lurk
“can of other Iork mm
“mm ‘0! load Tani 6:15

5.3100
1.090 :00

roux Tuna: “our.
Toni Noun hm Oponmu
Toul mum "imrpd {or Tor-
rnow ”22.50
Yot.l hm“. Warm {or lurk
Don. “278.25
mu; \‘ponung manna “£31.06
1‘qu I“ mun Gland $33-19
“mm. of lkw-Hcctod Hill: “Lhw
MUM“. of cm. on Bind 85.75
hawk mm“, nu on mum-an Rom
fund DOM.- “ “addition 3-395.”

(Bu-no. m. Bully-Inv-
w. mound)

.. 1.1mm “rot-now.
TM maurkty of uur u‘rrucm‘ work III

dun. w .zghtfi-rrmmg Nulml'uith nun-l
AIM lunar nu tho {aria Fan-Ion tn unaud in

w



thin work by th- eomty Amt. all no mum“
Oounty Anni. human" pu- «nt of our 11m.
$0ch in built with m horn plan, and n
halo Ind. dug. hob your tho County Amt sad the
Ann-um Amt. mango from on. to tan “main;
dunno-tuneu- in tho acuity than A sound cit-on-
au-nion is conducted in building ban. and. dun,
auxin; tum. lino. sad in building urncu.
Son of the but. “main; work in tho county bu
mum. by this lubed, um I. tarp-ct. $0 push this
work more in tho 1mm. In 190.0 I. pltnmd to “pin
tummy fur-Ion in doing light “racing. Our record.
that um. ”tiny-urn fulcr- "to uni-nod in this
Iork, md that thirty-on. {nun cot-pious: the work
stifled. 0:! than thirty—on. {um npproxinuly {in
hmdrod tinny-013m. tens of had Ivor. protocud fro-
nrouion by hol- undo Lorne".

3o TWCE MINTNANCE.

W9 hive {mad it such ouior $0 gfl. (‘er to
build Lorne“ than i\. in to get. the: to properly nin-
uin tho Lorne“ After they nro built. It find I0
any {emu who rm put up good tort-coo, and than



pun - unp. mu m min. “nu the nth
muW a mum. «um um... Our
mutmontnmumuuymu
m “not: to II. um um... and prawn plot:-
“‘1 fluids in tho 1.er u u to tap u» mas-noon
km. «9, and u a. uni u.- to hoop m. m.» MM
09.. w pm or out [or 1w; «nod for “any a...
”tritium. ml.) MM an mange: Md ntnu «to ca.-
ploud. M 11pm“. to put Im- “MMJSO on tut-no. nin-
‘MOI 1h 19“.

our Inn mm turn “wan-r1 oumuu mm; in wr-i
chum; AM umnucn 0! mm"... mu; m- urumg- u.
an urn-u, and um raw,“ nor-u. or rogulu‘ hum:
crop- brwofl. About by Lh- AM hm l'rm‘ru, nor. runn-
tn tr. inuruud in and (tuna, Mm- md (run
and, u mutual not": “up: on than (an. Thru
mp. of fulcr- ur- anium-a this you in parent-11.1
A Godwin- with mud lmrmud fro- u» ur- Socurtty m—
swim-um. n th- Con-wit, scrum Axum. We hu- m
tun of Lhua loan (or he in“, we) Lure. nu on" sun-
od thin yur, making I tau. or flu Minn being 0;;-

t



mmwrthnplmthumr. lomtoldby
tbs Pm 80mm Wmum that than tux-ur-
m noun; their puma;- ou «Male. 0th» {can
in up county Wed mum-tum oo-binu aux-1n;
th- put you, which Ilka I total of tummy-01.x
brought. into the county 11: 19M). M. the homing of

\191.0 thou «to nutty-cum unhind- 1n tho county,
thich now uku u tom of nay-chm cabin“ in nu.
Thou uchinu u-o and principal: on .111 min!»
crinon clhvor, lupodou, Icy bum and gun and.
Tho njority of all]. gum 1- rod to livestock on tho
fun. Clover nod, looped.“ and gun and I."
mull: sold an an Additional money crop on the (an.
30! bum no Ill sold as I money crop. Due to tho use
of fihuc unhinu, thou hu boon a trupndous increase
in tho acreage planted in the above crops.

5 . MSTRUCTIUN DENUNSTRATIONS .

Dun to tho short crop Ind low income in 1938 and
1939, the tumors have not don. much construction work
this your. Palm" urn {mi-bud bluo print: and aa—
llaud 1n the comm-notion of one modem lilking bun,
on. com barn with food stony space, one safety bull
P9“: ‘18?"- lnying houul, one httchory and three broader



houeee. One tuner m turniehed pine for the con--
etrnotien of e tar- dweuing home.

6. mm 315mm.

Five demonetrationa were planned but no work nae
done on thia project thie year. ‘lie did not find any
{mere financially able to inetnll water ayetauaa.

mama.

l. ROTATINS .

Our plan at work calla for ten crop rotation de-
monstrations. Seven were brought forward from 1939 and six
of these completed their work in 191.0. This does not include
fame that have adopted crop rotation work as a part of their
farm program with the Soil Coneervation Service. The rotatione
with the eix farms, untioned above, have been running from.
three to five yearn, and are now beginning to ehow an increase
in production over other fans in the c omty. Theae tam are
also planting a greater variety or crepe, including mil graine,
leepedeae, and legume winter cover crope. Re are noticing a
spreading influence in the comnitiee adjoining these fame, as
other farms are adopting practicea na a reenlt of watching these
crop rotatione. “‘



2. mm mm.

Our pm of work «no for tour winur 10m damn-t
autumn. Our "cord: IM- cm (011nm dunno-mum
IOI'. “and and fourteen convict-d. Thou mm- loo-u
no ham. and u winur cover crops, mur grunt; for
«tun, And in non can mm to produovuod, and tho
uod told u a: mutual non-y crop. 1M- 1: pu-uculu-ly
than with crunch clout. Thirty-cm” hmn In" “thud
1n barn-um; urn-on clear and for uh. ‘rro fun.” "to
uni-ted In burn-UM M117 votch nod for. u]... Th- AM
I'm Frown, through the use of Lam and mmuhod u I
(rim. of aid, hu (runny tnoruud the Aorugo of '1!!th
cover crops tn Lh- manly. Duflm the {‘11 of 191.0 forty
thou-AM pound. a! Auntrim Winur Pu and, and twenty thou-
und poundi of M1!) v-Loh nod Ion diatributod u . (mm. of
nm. lhilo than bu ban a trunnion. incl-«u in tho punt-
mg of mm:- lom owor crops, than 1: null nah roo- for
In inst-nu 1n Aer-Am.

3. WHDKZA.

Our 915:: of work can. ror univ- Luv-nun damn-tuna)“
l. M" "cord; on Matty-tour dawn-trunn- “and and co.-
plohd. bum-1.: in being and u n 301‘. inproflng crop fol-
laying mil train, a My crop, w for and inflated II In



\
edditieul lone: crop. lighten fer-ere vere eeeieted in
hefleeting epproxintel; twenty-four thou-end pomde of
leepedeu eeed for eele. Leepedeu ie eleo being need ee
e putare crop on In: few, The plating of leepedeee
ie increeeing repidl: in the coat: me to the one of V
cabin» to one eeed Ihich ere cold to neighboring fern.

CORN.

Our plan of work cells for two com demetretione. We
have recorde on four fer-e eterting com demnetretione, and
{our fem completed. Two of theee fem grew need which
were certified by the North Caroline Crop Inprovenent Aeeoci-
etion, end certified need selected for eele. One farmer grew
thirty ecree of Lethe-H Double,¥hioh produced epproxintely
forty buehele per acre. Thie fer-er will have epproxinetelv
forty buehele per core. This furl-r will he" epproxintely
two hundred bunhele of certified eeed corn for eele this
you. Another ferner hed ten coree of Jade, which no coh-

tified. Thin furl will hove epproxinetely fifty buehele of
eeed for sole. we hope to nee e greet port of thie eeed corn

in the county u there in e trenendoue need for better eeed
corn. hr- oeneue records show on everege yield per ecre of

corn in Halifax County to be eighteen bmhen. Thie yium 1:
n



cutirclgtoolouundnhoulcbowu. lowoctto
uh corn production coo or our nJcr mum- in
tho cou- Mon.

5. canon.

Ininoltutodcnvoycu-prcmhwmntho
Wu cont: Cotton boron-cot CW. Th1- ocu-
pup grow out of tho abort cotton crop produood in Human
Comty in 1938'“ 1939. During thou you" tho county pro-
ducod tho “cunt cotton crop our producod in tho Motor,
of cotton "cox-dc. Not only tho nun-ct crop in III-bur or
bola, but also tho “nut in cub moon. A study of
comm rocordc rovoolod nut in tho put rift-on you. our
cotton crop bod doclinod fro- fif‘ty-otjht thouomd m;- in
1925 to ninety-cu hundrod rim buc- in 1939. Thor. n.
o doolino in each income fro- OS,695,000.00 in 1925 to
“82,000.00 in 1939. Furthor ctw chow- thot thin dunno
no duo to loo prion, loco scrap plant-d, cud lo! yin-1d.
pcr not. being tho loot uportmt not. A amount» of
1’er Hun ccuod in to study tho cotton citation. Ac a
result of this looting (“tun forlorn agreed to um u a
cotton coulttoo to dun up plum {or oomty wldc cotter} 1-
provount, ond o boll woovil control oupclgn. TM.- count“.
vioitod Coker'o pcdtgrcod oocdfihm ct Hortulllc,‘uouth Coro-
linc to study tholr mthodo of cotton production md boll wocvu



control. Thu ooooultod nth cotton opoonuot tro- tho
mmonmsm. Conu- mm Moo, ado-hon
doWGirolith Sutton nun. mun-1m.
mutmmww'ootnoomwmwmm
upodotonodplon foromtwoldoeottonhxvvoooutcon-
Pu". Th1! 0w oonod for o oorioo ofodoootionol toot-
ingo nm with tho buoinooo Ion, Iorohonto md bonkoro 1n
ooch o oumiity in tho county to oxploin our progn- to thou, .,
md to roquoogghoir holp in putting at tho prop-u. rm. no
rollovod by o oorioo of ton and motion. Thooo noting!
mo hold botwoon Fobnury 12th ond 16th. Thooo looting: voro
ottondod by oovon hmdrod ohtrthroo for-on. Tho County
Amt no oooiotod in holding those lootingo by J. 0. Button,
ktonoion Entomologist and J. A. Shonklin, monoion Gotten
Spocitliot. bocol lorchmto ond bonkoro ottondod ooch of
thooo lootingo to holp no got tho cooperation of tho futon.
In thooo lootmgo o throo-poht progn- no con-ion to tho
for-on, akin; thou to plant thou- mu 191.0 cotton Anot-
lont, to odopt Cohor'o Ono Bmdrod oo mo vorioty for tho
oomty, ow: to control boll ooovn by mowing, picking up
oquoroo our! dating it nooooou-y. Fondling thooo notmgo
orrwto ooro oodo with locol ooroluto to Mioh LI-
provod oood of Cokor'o mo Hundrod urioty ot out to {or-on



wiehinltobwthen. Atthe eele tile Maven

doc-dc tor notch-ate to «u noleeeee ac cclcih

erecnete to tune" et ooet to he need in weevil mud.

I'll! nerchmte, heathen, Production Credit neociotione,

the Seed noen Office end malorde,m the noney

with which to poduoe c cotton crop in 1951, were reqneeted

to ineiet thctenytuner eecuringmenceetronthenbere—

quired to up their cotton for weevil oattrol ct lecet three

time «cording to inetmctione prom w the My uent'e

office. In any ceeee credit no cxtuded on]; to tnnere who

would qr” to toncw this method. The cotton co-ittee pre—

pered end print/d five thousand copies of e tour pogo bulletin

on. c ctton growing, and 1 copy niled to eech oottm‘gmer in

the county. to cgrcennnt wu node with mhente of the county

that the Comty Agent would not bundle any cotton coed, col-

ciu or nclceeec, and that these suppliee wguld go through the

notchonte ee e port of their regular busineee, end the when“

in retum would sell theee ct coet for the pod of the fox-ere,

end expect to get their profit tron the incl-cued cotton crop

node ee e reevlt of thie caption. Recorde chow that nerchente

of the comty cold eighteen thoueend buthele of chr'e Ono

Rundred cotton eeed in this county clone. Thie doee not in—

clude eeed cold cnd cupped between tune" in the county.



Iqtmm Jun 10th, tho Got-tr “at and hat-tut
aunt: taut hold tn mu Matt-than to than he-
oott. Md!» and, and Mums-(Mmm
to W. m» annotations m nth-dd w tn
hum thaw-tho Ctr-0n. “ppm. n I run mutt“.
In Mod shout Jun 15th. and 1t swam um. ut hut
aunt, pu- mt at tho cotton in tho cent: It. being nop—
pd. sum ”up to . good mad. and, with mum;
mm «mum». gu- (do-1.7. 0mm tho gnu-nun;
amen. arch-nu. banks" and mum. p“ : nut
dud or MIMI.) to the cotton hymn-nut oupum, u»-
almm nun) run paid p93. ndvorttnunto in county
mama. Cnlohg and lulu“- In" nun-bx. in our,"
tum tn the ooxmty u. coat to fun-rt, md it In difficult
to mu . cottm {hid in the county that III not hopped.
Amt: wor- udo with stat. AM office to snow cor-
Nlmoo lupin-vim" to rocord on ext-plum). papar- tho
variety of oottfin Nantod on the turn, and, Ihothor or
not, thh outton had bun noppod. r‘ron that records In
fond that n tot-1 of tnnty-ninc thou-1nd nlno hunk-d

'6{our Imus of cuttun were plum-d in 1%0. ur this
toms. tmnty-uu thou-ind throo hmdrod uuty-ntno, or
otghtr-okxht par cent, In plant“! in Baku” 0m Hundred
cotton. ». l1l0,.f0\fl\d um twenty—tour ttuouuml on. hm-
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and sixty-nu «an. at umw «u. .‘r a.
cum one)“ 50. up“ for mu «Mal. fin
mmmnwnumxflmnw m‘mw-
tth-mwmuormmmmgm-
nod tn mu“ emu up w noon-bur m. All tar-mum
"cu m indica- um the mo crop would I» napalm“);
unity—cu thwcmd Nu. YM- cotton «up In) be huh
"nod fro- tmty-«vm thou-and out“. hundrod {our nor»
to the flood of Amt 20th dutruyod owl-Ml: lmLy-on.
hmdnd nor“ cf cotton planed “at; u» wah Rhor.
Th1- IMIII m menu. in production an tho up: wrong- fru-
ulna thou-um In Mind rm: but: in NW Lu hasty-nu
thouund bun in 194.0. and n can.) ulna menu. In.
{our hmdrod ClghLy—t'o Chou-um dullu‘o m NW to am IU-
non thru hmdnd thou-um donut in NM). m woman. of
idonl Wing conditions in 194“) ”a ll ‘Ipotl “do to mutant“.
the ulna of our cotton among“, huf mm to uplnim non- to
indie“. um. it was north nor. than H. amt.

6. Mi) CLOVER.

Tic {anon wore “Ii-Led in growing Tld (slow-r thin year
in an effort. to find moth" many crop \n tho form «.r rad
clover seed. Una demonstration mu two you" um, MM uhmmd



meneat reeulte, but for ease reeeon did not produce e(9'
anti-rectory crop of eeed. 0n the eeooud ten the clover
me e ten- growth, but wee out for My. Our fer-ere do
not ee- to hue Inch Latex-eat in red clover. They prefer
loopedeu, or urn-on clover.

7. SHALL (RAIN.

Our plan of work cello for twenty demetretiom in
productim of null mm. Our reOOrde show um. eeven-
teen were eta-ted end fifteen ooepleted. All of these
auscultation- were extrue‘ly eetieteotory, due to en
excellent eprmg and plenty of rein to nture the crop.
(me {er-er, on fifty eoree of Iheet, produced en everego
of forty buehela per eore. There Ill e truendoue increase
In .u emu gun; in the county with the exception of rye,
with that end barley liming the greeteat increeoe. We
beileve‘thet eon-Mne- huve bed lore to do with‘the increese
of mu (rem than «my other factor. The majority of our
emu (rein in tollmed by leopedeu, or my beene. bur
fer-ere are beginning to find um. men (rein fed to live-
ntock and poultry follow-ed by leepedeu Ind soy buns ie I
much better for-1m: prectico than cotton, peanuts or tobacco..)



3. mm.

Ounluorworkcmetortmtyeuerlem
dencnetretione. mutwoottheeewere etertedendtwo
coupleted. Soyheeneietheprinoipelmleguein
the ocmty. Iheee ere you in connection with com for
eoil building motion, end for hog teed. The" hoe hen
e truendoue increue in the ecreege of eoy heene planted
clone, end herveeted with cotinee. Theee beene will he
eold to the oil um. principnuy. Then ie very little
intereet in field peee, or velvet heme.

9. COTTON ORE VARIETY.

See paragraph 5 above, 13 our one veriety cotton work

in covered in the comty wide cotton inprov-Ant oonpeim.

.- Bu}?! CATTLE, SHEEP, WORK STOCK.

l. BEEF REID MANAGE)”. d
The county plan of work cells {or nine beet herd-mop-

nent duonctretione. 0m- recorde ehow thet {meal dennnntmmne

were conducted end conpleted. Beet cettle production in the



.mfiy MI nun-mod on.W pot can in tho hi9.
“to your. with m nut.» fit of thoWm:

‘ in 1m. 0w Room um um county-nu turn in
an. «my “0' mpm. but mm. a» county um.-
um mum“ than hm" whammy in food mum,
putun uprovuunt, und tho an or purl bred Iiru.
During 191.0 “run ”to uuhtod 1n Nahum; tan ru-
mum nonfat-d bulk. Tao of our old brood." nu u—
Iutod in “mint tin-u "(t-tom mun. It npfiru um
high prim of but 1- cuutn‘ Ion hm" $0 um. but
«m,- work, duo “would not nth-pt ii. I. at math.
our {AI-non not. to am on but mu. until may have
nufflotont. panturc‘,‘ md an producing surmount. hon grown
food to proporly winter their c.ttla. Thor. Ar. man up-
right mo- And Lon Lunch Ino- in the county bung and
for {coding boo! cum.

2. HULL PLAUHMJT.

bur pun or work cam for placing m. bull. in 191.0.
Ton hull. worn plnccd, all of which turn rogiltorod “oratordl.
All of thou bulls "r. purchased {run “A." pronotm by WI3



eaten-ten eervice, liveetoek emte for the Athntie Gout
Line hum, end the benb e! eaten lorth Caroline.

3- mm mcm. .

Our plan or work can. for twenty-five heifere to be
pieced. Potty-five heifers were placed in the county in
19w. Eleven of theee nre registered heifers that will
he need for foundation stock. Thirty-four were high grade,
but will else be used for foundation stock.

he 3&2? FLOCK MAGNET.

Our plan of work calls for two demonstrations. Nothing
was done on this project.

5. M PLACWT.

(mr plea of work calls {or five runs to be placed.
Nothing was done on this project.

6. WADE?) AND HMiKBTI'KB'} LAKES.

but plan of work calls for five demonstrations. Nothing

was done on this project.



BE WING.

1. DWTIN APIARY.

Our plea of work celle for three demetretione. M
denonetretione were started end completed. Five fer-ere
ere being ueieted in mum; their beee. Thie work ie
handled entirely with the eeeiatence of the exteneion bee
epecinist, who nukes two visits to this county eeoh yeer
to assist the femere with their bee problem. We hnve
one femur near Spring Hill, who her A modern epiery with
all or the latent equipment and in reel]: doing good work.
Bee keepers report a very unprofitable you- in 191.0. There
doee not seen to be very uuch intereet in bee keeping in
the county.

2 . 3.12m CONWUL.

Our plan of work celle for two demonstrations, which
were conducted and completed. Thie work wu done on the
term of R. H. Etheridge at Spring Hill by the Mei-tent

County Agent, with the eeeietmoe pi“ the exteneion bee
specialist.



io
3. m WEI.

Our plon of work «no for throo donutrotiono.
flouting no dono on this projoot thio you.

DAIKYDIG.

1. W91? PASTURE.

Our pun of work coll: for ton pooturo «annotations.
Sovontoon woro otortod and {Utoon emplotod. With tho 1n-
orooood tutor-oat in livootook in tho comty thoro hu boon
o oorroopmdlng Lnorouo 1n pononout paoturoo. No hovo
oovorol poston in tho county thot oro oxcollont ond huo
boon mod Ioro than my othor dononotrotioho in tho county.
Um- famro on finding that good load proporly tortuizod
ond ooodod 1: giving than oxeollont rotumo Ln pooturoo.
No no having Ioro calla ooch you for holp in ootobliohing
bottor pu‘turoo. No on plain; nor-o uphooio on m1].
acroogo of good load proporlq proporod ond nomgod, rothor
thou on larger ooroogo ot putm. .

\In coopontion Iith tho Photon Food Inotituto, tho
County Agoato oonductod throo pooturo {ox-tuner dmotrotiom
in 19W. Tho rooulto of thooo domotrotiono no on follow:

no



W
Iioldo now You

lot 2nd pond-
m____m__m_______
Phillipe, I. L. 1-11]. & phoo ”? 935 M

2-11:- only 3‘1) 755 10”
Popo, ma. L-lhotphoo 1875 693 2569

2-113th 1709 1.31 2190
manna, J.0. 1-11- & phoo 2693 11.79 1.172

2,-3.1- only 2358 531. 2892

2. W! PASTURES.

Our plon of work coll: for ton duo-autumnal. Pour
wore nurtod ond two woro conplotod. ho forlor- mod ooy
boom u tooporu'y poaturo thio you for duty coulo that.
go" mount rooulto. During tho dry nothor of July tho

milk production on thooo {om hold up, duo to tho foot thnt

tho tam” hod than tuponry puturoo in ooy boom for

their con. lo oxpoct to pooh thooo puwroo in comocticn

with dad}? cotuo and hogs loro in tho ooling you.

30 Do “o Io TEST.

Too for-on in tho county oro hum; oooiounco in doing

D.H.I. To“ work. Tho infer-lotion (not: no. this toot. work



m «bloc thccc fun" to clhimtc tin cull.-
tm uuu- lilting lard.

to 01m DAIR! w.

an tun-r no ”my“ this you- n tuning wry
Writ producing uholc nun, which 3.- cold to the Soutbcrn
Dun-1n in Rocky Haunt, NorthOcroMnc- This producer
m uni-cod in building a Iodcrn and“ burn, t can
bun vith tad stomp cpccc chow, AM an. upright Int-1
c110. H. In "laud 1n pal-chum; a hon! or trusty-tour
Duct-may can, clam or which mo rcxictcrcd, c100 two
“(hard (Mom-0y bull. nth tho lulu-mo of tho duh-y
cpcculict, um! um mommy Ipccttlht tron sum Coll-go,
this tumor In “cloud in "wringing hi: I‘m progn-
IO M to producc a. much nod u poulblc for NI con.
This should bu An uncllcnt. dairy dcnomtraflon for tau-mu
in th- county. The produccr 1| “tummy to (row L11 food
and food on Lhc fun And turn thin mm a cash crop through
hit dairy can. This project 1- About 015M. Ionthl old, and
1- pins (ctr): “.11.

““0qu .

1. ROLL WEEVIL CWTRUL.



Daphnot'oorkccnotortonbouwoovilcontrol'
connotation. tour of tho» woro otortod , but nono
woro ocuplotod duo to no ban woovn donogo in 191.0. In
ccnnoction with our cotton aprons-mt cupoim o county

. mo boll Mil control conpoip nu ccnductod in tho
county in 3.91.0. During hbruory ton odmotionol nootingo
ooro hold by tho Oomxty Agont, md tho Monoion mtcnologiot.
Thooo nootingo woro ottondod by oovon hindrod titty-throo
forum. it thooo looting. boll woovil control on dioquoood
and upping and dusting no rocouondod. Construction of hono
undo nopo ond Inning of tho 1-1-1 noluooo mixture no ox-
ploinod. During Juno ton nothod doncnotroticno were conducted
by tho County Agont, nnd tho Aooiotont County Agent. Thooo
dononotrntiona wore nttondod by two hwwdrod twenty-five
tumors. Arrangements ooro undo with local merchants to supply
calcim nrsumto and Molasses at cost. The County Agent's office
did not handlo tho solo of my calciu or mlasscs. Tho ner-
chnnto agreed to do this at cost expecting to get their profit
out of tho cotton crop I. hope, to tanks on a result of tho
county Irido novil control campaign. Tho tanner: were very
much intorcatod in thin gmpaign, and in June it was hard to
find A cotton fiold in tho county that was not being moppod.
Tho majority of the mopping was done by hand. Approximate]:



mwmctmammwwmxmlm
of mapping noun“. M aunt-(In «and m.
MA acupunc- Wonm can. notW by.
m “word-cu. mu record. um me. out of “now--
ninoW aim mm {our com of «non puma
in 191.0 “duh-{au- thouund on. hm any-Jan urn
won mppod, which 1- oighty-ona p0? cam. of the mun
cotton crop. Cotton gm "port.- of Decatur In aha-nod
twanty-tcu- thousand sewn hundred M10. or cotton g‘mmd
to Deed)” lat. rm- nport indict“- I fins} producuan
of appmxinuh many-six thounnd up: u I mo crop.
Duo to mod anther Mum and Ink of «"11 Amp,
it in inponiblc to nuns. the vnluo of mu upping. V
Four boll mm emu-01 ducal-tum: were “and with
chock pic“, but. dull to luck of null dung! In «cured

no won-luau {ro- than.

2. D1330? tram PLANT BE.

Our plus of vol-k calls for no «unanimous. No

work In done on this project.

3. PEDRO}! m WI...



Our plan or work all. for m dun-tuna". No \
work In «on. on this man...

‘0 H WWI? PROJECTS.

Our plan of work «u- for we amtnuom. In
tort m dam on um prob».

rm “~31!me .

1. YA“ ARD- Hfll XJMISWTXUNB.

mt plan at writ «u- rnr on. down-mutton. Ho
work an atom on um when. n no Md not find mymo
tutorial-d in dump thin wort that tho hm md Mono
Agni“ thought urn-M ho autuhln.

Das . FAR“ “Mail .

L‘ur pun u! Inn cu].- fur ma mum tour. rm.
tour In command an hm”, Autuot ‘nh. Thu tour no at-
t‘ondod by “mu-Mn rumors of thin and Adjoining comm“.
31.: {um I." NIH-d an un- Lour. The first. stop viliud‘
n pumro dam-union «henna tho ulna of Mn uni phonphnto
with u chuck pm rue-Hing rm trout-wt. Tho "com flop in



to ohoo contraction and (no of tronoh oiioo mood for
boot oottlo purpouo. 0o tho third otop tho fox-non
vioitod on upright um mm 1'- uood in mootim no:
hoot oottlo tooding ond on o otovo lilo in prooooo of
construction. it tho fourth otop tho tor-on on o
tronoh oilo thot hod boon in on for omrol you‘o Iith
tho box-no And oquiplout mod for tooding boot oottlo.
Vlhilo ho oottlo woro on food It tho tino of tho tour tho
tomoro out prootiool oquipont noodod for foodins boot
oottlo. Tho'fifth otop cholod o boot cottlo for: who" o
herd of ono hmdrod tivo Horoford oooo Info hopt. (n thio
turn tho tor-on on ono of tho but dooonotrotiono ovoiloblo
for kooping boo! cottlo on o prootiool buio. Thoy our tho
foundation herd, plonty of good pootm-o out in oovorol
ooctiono no as to rototo tho (using. Food boing M in
tho tioldo, oiloo {or otoring food, both tronoh ond upright,
food otorogo homo ond cottlo tooding homo. 0n thio {an
colvoo aro groin out to otooro 2nd thou fottonod for mt.
Tho oixth atop ohowod o rogiotorod hord of oono of tho tinoot

Horotordo in tho county. Thio {on had only boon in boot

cattlo production throo you-o, and tho vioitoro on o prootiod

oquiplmt of o brooding hord.
0n hid-y, Amt 30th. tho County Agent oooiotod tho

L



301.1 0.0th “Moo tn mun . tour in
uun mmM an Mm‘m 91mm. Port;-
rtn tun" «W m- m churn“m sum,
“up 0mm, amp rot-Aim, tot-«tnwt and
0mm ml by “man, up. nu; emu-cl by m use
of Kiln. Mi- ru'u Inn vuiud m LM. tour. Tho tour
finish“ up It. m. 006 cup in Luumn whar- ~ dutch Munch
m urnd. And tho mp0” of tho Sell Con-crunch «mu-m.
m with“. A: t remit. of thin tour Us. 3011 Cam-r-
nuon «mum rccotvod tummy-nu appllanom fro- fun.-
or. "quitting holp.

HCLUB m.

1. ORGANIZED lu-H CLUBS.

our plan of work null- for ought. orgunud joint. old...
31;» clubs III‘O orguxhod And ounplohcl mar yudrl work.
Our record. IhO' that. o-wnw-olcht boyu ur- «mum and
sixty-an turned in comm-Lo rouordl. Thu- buyl mum-d
the touching projootu



COB! mo
am: ”“130
HARDER”?
PEANUT anovmm
BABY BEE “WING
POULTRY
VILD L1?!

or the eixty-eix boys forty-four were in the Iork {or
the tint you; nineteen the eeoond your, and fifteen the
third yeer.’ Seven boy: Attended the H ehort couree et
Stete College in July. A Judging ten of three boys coo-
poted et the Pet Stock Show in Roo‘lq Mount, North Coraline
in March. Une Judging tem of three boys competed in the
Livestock Judging content at the Stete hit in October;
one Judging tom of three boy: competed in the need Judging
content et the Stete Peir in October; fifteen boye attended
the ‘40" group camp at Indian Springs during August.

2. M (XJUNCIL.

A county “-41 group camel]. was organized. Thie comet].
non-fluted of four member- from each of the groupe in the county: ’
two boys and two girls from each group. This council not {our



time during the year to ueiet in planning the yeere work
of the urioue group eotivitiee.

3. Home

The Aeeietant Home Agent, and Mei-tent County Agent
conducted e H club cup at Indien Springe et Hoffman,
North Caroline during August. This cup In ettended by
thirty-one members, fifteen of which were boye. In ed-
dition to regulu group activitiee the group visited the
North Caroline Fish hatchery and gene reeervetion at
Hoffhm.

1.. H ACHIEVEIENT DAY.

The county’L-H achievement dey wee held on Saturday;
November 16th at Ringwood School. Presentation of county
awards was made by Miss Mattie Andereon, county [.41 edult
leader. Each club member receiving en enrd wee asked to
give a brief description or hie project for the year.
After lunch a meeting or the county comcil wee hold em

officers were .fic‘é'éd for the following yeer.

FOED'JSTRI .



J.

1. TIMBER WINNING.

Our pun of work all. fo} the timer thinning
datum-unions. M 014 down-tuna). Inn «11(1qu
through tho nu, but no new on“ nn we'd. {lo-‘-
nulu voro my "mod (to: tho two that. won running.

2. WCTIVY. CUT? LNG.

Our pun of work can. for four communion” No
work In don- un thin projoct.

,5. Pun-mu Hm.

uur plm of work call: for {our dnmutruuont. M
dtmtrathm «r0 nun-d and mm ”pl-Lid. Thou
fun-n lore uni-Lad in ordnrlmg halve thou-tad tron.
Im- Lo utrmly dry «qu during J‘nn am!) July "Von!
tron diod, mud than. projoct will to b. roplmtod thi-
vim". Hr: hum-d our u part. (.1 um «mum-truth!) Ithtoh
In omplohly annoy-d, and that. partial will have to be
rout. Our fun-n ht“. not been no mun-Lad m fornu'y
lurk an ”my imam.

0
Hum (CULTURE. .



1. “To 3100 POTATO”.

Our plan or work «11- for two annotations. Ilo
work wu done on this project.

2. POTATO STORAGE.

Our pun of work calls for two domtrntiono.
work was don. on thin projoot.

3a m GARDENS.

Our plan of work call. for two domatrationo. no
work m done on thin project directly, but as tho AAA
for: program includod o fully gordon u a soil building
proctioo midorablo publicity wu (iron to hone gardens
and than wu o notiooblo incl-nu in the amber of has.
gardens in 191.0.

PLAN! PATFDIDOY.

l. CHEM. 3m) TREATMENT.

Our plan of work culls for {in duonntrotiom. Four
wo‘ro :tortod IM throo woro couplttod. Two of thou don-
castration: were for truth-ht of nod with Cartoon forb
control» of amt, one with out- and one with box-10:. No



check plate were kept, but the remote report men-t
erope with no net dune.

2. mum 008112“).

Our pien or work oeile for two de-onetretione. Two
were eterted end two were coupleted with the exception
thet no reoorde were eeoured for one project. ()1 one
project 'two eoree of peenute were dueted with eulphur
duet, with four eppiioetione et the rote of twenty-five
pounds per eore. Before herveet e lee! oomt wee lede,
which ehowed thet eixty—three per cent of the leevee had
ehedded of! the plente on the dteok plot, end only 33 per
cent were ehedded on the dqeted‘ plot. Reeulte of the
peenute herveeted fro- eech plot hewe not been eeoured he
the peenute have not been threehed to dete. One other
tuner dusted hie entire crop of eight ecree with three ep-
plicetione at the rete of twenty-five pounde per eppiiont ion.
No check plot wee left, but the fuse!- reported thet hie
peenute were much ebove the average for the neighboring fer-e,
and thet he expected to duet hie crop egein next you, n he
considered the increeeed queiity of he; euftioient to anti!)
dating. Peanut dusting ie not done general]; in the county

\



due to the m of dating achinery.

' 1. BROILPR WIDE.

Our phn or work cone for tax broiler deuonemtime.
Two were cur-ted end two oonploted, but no record: were so-
cured on the” pmjects. Thcee fer-en were eaoieied in
pix-chum; good annuity chicke, end ueisted in adulation
end feeding. The chicks were eold 1000.]: and ooneued oi.
hone.

2. DENUNSTBATIJK MCK RECORDS.

Our plen of tort cells for three dunnetratione. Ho
work no done on this projoct.

3. mm P'UDCK W”.

Our plan of work ctlle {or ten domtntime. One
demonstration cu started Ind conpietod without. recorde.
In this demonstration the County Agent ”slated the farmer
in purchauing: his foundation stock, ompoaod of six hundrod



Rhode Ielenditedl, endehmedmm. The

fer-er wee ueieted in feeding, brooding, culling end in

generel wt of the flock. A11 pun-u were kept

end put into mg mu. the tuner wee usieted in

building four min; houses, which served a: breeder

houses, and were later converted into mm; houses. This

(lock wee culled and tested for pollorm, and the egge W

tracted to e hatchery. This farm started eelling eggs to t

e hetehery in Decenber, and is well pleased with the reeulte

so for.
There is a great need {or more poultry work in the

county, and we hope to get more of this work done in 191.1.

~1. mam! PIGS.

Our plan of work cells for ten dononetretions. Five

were started and {our completed. This is one of the. hardest

projects to get our farmers to work with, ulthough it is

one of the met bad]; needed. Two denonetntlone were con-

ducted complete in every detail, and both- tuners report e»-

cellent results. Fork production is one of the major none:



eropo in the cunt). and mu 1. n u-c-Iadom and for
m “mumMan M91113. (NI multico-
curd w. you- Ihiah in. ban abut-val w womb;
fur-n, Mum Mum. AI Immacul- “not: no
tho m. with which untuum 6w bu pruned, up work
will than». many. in hop. to put ”cord: on nut.
yarn work that will gin up fut- and “guru w our; to
other fan-cu.

2. FWD“.

Cur plan or work an: for‘un «mutations. Fin-m
wot-o SWOd and uni" In" cum-Lou without noon”. Cur
far-n have {M hogs tam- so my year: that. it h Lino-t I-
ponib‘u to get than to how. roam-do uf aux-Mn; nights, food
noun-0d And rim-Mn; high“. H. 1- : morn practioo m
the amt; to an «It-(«don with run m1 und canon nod
nu) awlount Alon; nth “north. «but hog: m mutton
with true):- (Hr-M. to Mar-and, “rum; ma 39¢” Momt,
North (Evelina. The in pflco of how- this you has uncut-pd
our {man in pork MUM for ark“. ‘- rum. urgod nor.
brood can for this m to our tau-urn win In randy w uh
“thth of tho 1mm» in hug “Mun lxpoctod thou-1.1;. Our



tor-on homo um our advioo inthio nttor, ond thoro
ioogoodouppiyothroodoowointhooovutythio toll.

3. 3mm.

Our pm of work «no to: two auscultation. Io
work no dono on thio projoot.

FISHING CREEK 3011. CONSERVATION DISTRICT.

In 1938 tho County Agont with tho ooaiotonco of tho

Unitod Statoo Soil Conoonotion SorVioo orgonisod tho Littlo

riohw Crook Soil Comorvotion District with hoadquortoro

in Littioton. Thio'diotriet woo orgoniood to um o port

of Holifox Comty, ond o port of Huron County. In 1939 1‘»

woo owl-god to oorvo .11 of both oo‘tioo. An orgoniootion

of fivo workoro, on: (000 coup io loootod in Littloton to

oono thio oiotriot. Tho County {4.0% ond tho Auiotont

County Agont “f“ in on odvioory oopooity, and also uoiot

in proporin; for: plan- for forlor- oooporoting with tho

diotriot. m Dodo-box- lot, tho Soil Conservation Diotriot

roporto thot thoy no oooiotin‘ no humirod ninoty-oix for-Ito

in holifu Countyr Thooo tumors m boing oooiotod priurih

in orooion control, land utiliutim, ond bottor tuf- mop-out.



rmmmuummoummmuma
gratvduuthu-ntmuuty. lump-towni-
D3131”.

SWEAR! OF ACTIVITIES um mm.

Our main prop‘u for 19“) did not no.1“ n ma

tin. n u would 11kt taint" giwn it, due to tho mung

mStiéi-Bn; m I'm Prop-n. ‘lu tool thut It run; “much“!

lore than in in: you during the put {in jun. Tho cont:

Irido cotton “grove-mt and boll null control MIN-1‘ ,

which nu conduct“! this your, brought out so- of the but co-

operation I. luv. ovu- "ch in tho county. Umbra,

lorehants, “pup-n, civic c um. um rum" all owpont-

ad with tho Gaunt: Agents in putting on this program Th- ro-

sults of this cupugn an In matu- than no hav- «or

hoped to got. Th0 poopcutlan m worth u much u the total

results In. th. nuptial.
The know. in null min. 10m crop, and livutook

was very noticablo in 194.0. m: than n chum 1. our fun-

in; ant:- brought About by the m progru um cxtomton work,
‘ V

which uh: our rumors non indopondmt of cotton, punutu

and tobtcoo productim. m1. lnrpr rm. began thin afiitt

1



«vent run no. than u l «mm inn-on. in
up Mr 0! Jun (um. um. an shim“ Ion
to Ian min. 10m. and 11".qu in 194.0. and
u. u» «In M.- an min; :11 tho wrap of
comm, pnnuu Ind Lobuuo pox-stud and» tho con-
"rattan program.


